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GYRUS SIXBERRY

BAYARD HOLMES

Trail Alleged Auto Bandit To Den
ver and Identifies Him in

True Movie Style

The guilty will stand a poor show
of escapine froni the stronr arm of

Jthpffaw while Cyrus Sixberry, former
ly twoneer and cow puncher of west-- !
rn Nebraska and now deputy sheriff
f Morril county, stands watch and
ard at his outpost in Bayard. Cy- -
s is a rather tiuiet and unassum- -
g old fellow, whose hair has grown
ay with many winters of life, but
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Krytoksthe only bifocals
that keep you looking

young

In middle age, many eyes
begin to need glasses for both
near and far vision. Then the
question is, "What is the

Way to secure that help?"
We recommend Kryptok
Glasses, the only invisible
bifocals. Kryptoks not only

ive the wearer all the com-o- rtf and convenience of hav-
ing both near and far vision
in one pair of glasses, - but
they also have the good ap-
pearance of single-visio- n

glasses. They never make
you look old or odd.

TfPYFTOlfGLASSES
THE INVISIBLE BIFOCALS

Our optical service includes
everything that you can pos-
sibly need for your eyes.

See Bauman and See

Better
OPERA HOUSE BLOCK

ti

whose vigilance and eye sight are
just as good as they were when he
hunted brands on range rattle a de-

cade and a half ago, and to prove
this he has just recently done the
Sherlock Holmes act to perfection by
trailing a Mexican bandit to his lair
in Denver and encompassing his ar-
rest on charge of being one of the
men who murdered Officer Lingren a
few weeks ago, says the Bayard Ex-
change.

In Cyrus' late drama of detective
life there were the fleeing criminal
the traditional srar that led to the
culprits apprehension, and all of the
other settings that went to make the
affair in keeping with the best au-

thorities on real sleuthing. A Mex-
ican who was known to have had a
hand in the recent shooting was mis-
sing, and was wanted by the Morrill
county authorities to complete their
case against murderers who are now
being held for trial. Hence, there
was nothing for Cyrus to do but to
go ami "get" him, which he did with-
out delay. The Ftory is well told in
the following account appearing in
a recent issue of the Denver Post:

"A scar above the left eye led to
the arrest of Ygasie Guerrera, 18
years old, a Mexican, at twelfth and
Larimer streets, Sunday afternoon
by Patrolman M. W. McDonald and
Deputy Sheriff Cyrus Sixberry of
Morrill county, Nebraska. The pris-
oner is believed to be one of the gang
who shot and killed John Lingren,
deputy sheriff and seriously wound-
ed cihef of police, A. M. Webb, both
of Bayard, Neb., in a revolver battle
at Bayard, October 16.

"Sixberry says the two men were
shot when they stopped an auto which
had been! stolen in a nearby town.
The occupants of the machine opened
fire and then fled.

"One. of the men in the machine,
an unidentified Mexican, was wound-
ed and is in a serious condition in a
hospital at Bayard. Sixberry, who
was with Webb and Lingren at the
time of the shooting, trailed Guerrero
to Denver."

LAKESIDE.

R. D. Kennedy was in town Satur- -
day.

R. A. Westover was on eastbound
passenger Saturday.

Ellsworth Ash was a Lakeside vis-

itor Saturday.
Charles Carey has been putting

down a well at the Hord plant the last
few days.

Mr. Trester drove in from the ranch
Saturday.

Fred Knight was a west-boun- d pas-
senger Friday evening.

Alva Ash was a Lakeside visitor
Sunday.

Fred Speed came down from Hoff- -
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land for a visit with home folks Sun
day.

R. D. Kirkpatrick returned from
Baltimore, Md., recently.

Jake Herman was a Lakeside visit-
or Sunday.

James Barge brought in thirteen
carloads of cattle from Wyoming
Wednesday night for the Lakeside
Ranch company.

Mr. David arrived from Rushville
Saturday with his family. He Is put-
ting in a store in the Cash Store's
old stand. ,

Arthur Tyler and children, Edward
and Bertha, were in town Thursday.
Edward left for the west.

Frank DeFrance was helping brand
cattle for the Lakeside Ranch com-
pany last week. !

Chester Kaylor and family left
Thursday morning for Grand Island,
being called there, by the death of
Mrs. Kaylor's father.

James Barge left for Central City
the latter part of the week.

Mrs. E. Osbom and son, Lloyd,
were Alliance visitors Saturday.

Mrs. Gillespie went to Alliance Sat-
urday, returning Sunday morning.

Margaret Cody was in Lakeside
Saturday.

' Mr. and Mrs. George Derkscn are
here from Lincoln for a few week's
visit at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J.
Harry Gaybill, in East Lakeside. Mrs.
Derksen ami Mrs. Graybill are sisters.

The ladies of the kensington club
entertained their husbands last Wed-
nesday evening at the home of Mrs.
J. L. Roe. A very pleasant time was

LuimlberPrices
. Down-

With lower lumber prices this is a good time
to make repairs before the real winter sea-

son. J

Make Repairs Now
And save many dollars by protecting your
stock. We have everything in lumber.

We are always ready to assist you in any
way we can. Our advice on the various de---

grees of suitability and durability of differ-

ent materials is always yours for the asking.

Dierks Lumber Go
Fred Hargarten, Manager.

cported and the eats, oh, well, they
were immense.

Faul Palmer rode in from the
ranch Friday. !

Mrs. Carl Miller and children spent '

the week at the Paulctte ranch. j

Beatrice Westover went out to the
Woodward home to spend the week-
end with her friend, Mary Williams.

While skating on the big lake Sun-
day, Dale Pollard had the misfortune
of breaking through the ire. He got
a gwn foaking, but wasn't hurt.
Care should be taken on the lake as
the Standard plant' empties hot steam
in the lake continually, whirh weakens
the ice.

THE BULK OF INCOMES.

Here is something for you to think
about. ' There is a popular belief
among the large class of citizens that
the great bulk of all wealth of the na-

tion goes Into coffers of a small rum- -

t
ber of rich men. Mr. Otto Kahn, the
New York, and who is an intense
student of econnmic affairs, combats

) this. In a recent address before the
. Massachusetts Chamlr of Commerce,
' Mr. Kahn makes the statement that
about seven-eigh- ts of our national

I income goes to people with incomes of
$.r.000 a year and under Says Mr.
Kahn: "A carefully compiled state-
ment issued by the Bankers Trust

, company of New York, some eighteen
months ago estimates the total indi-
vidual incomes of the nation for the
fiscal year ending July 30, 1919, at
S.3 000 000.000. and finds that famlies
with incomes of $5,000 or less receiv

.'.'.
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ed $46, 000,000,000 of that total. The
total incomes, for families making
above $5,000 per year was $7,000,000,
000, and would amount to a little less
than $46 per rapita of population of
the rountry that is, estimating the
total population at 110,000,000. Souix-- ;

City Record. (

THE PASSING THRONG

The native oi fxew York had brot
his Ozark cousin to see the sights.
Together they gazed to the cloud-swe- pt

upper stories of the Woolworth
bvilding, mounted the Statue of Lib-
erty, and d'd the weird cuib market.
Finally they stood at the corner of
Fifth avenue and Forty-secon- d street,-waitin-

for a chance to dodge the
long procession of automobiles and
throngs of pedestrians.

The Ozarkian calmly watched then
hustling thousands. Then he turned
to his friends.

"Picnic in town?" he 'nuircd.

THE VERY EARLY BIRD

"Now, then, my hearties," said the
gallant captain, "you have a tough
battle before you. Fight like heroes
till your powder is gone; then run.
I'm a little lame, and I'll start now."
The Stars and Stripes.

The United States Is investigating
the universal disarmament question,
probably with a veiw of finding out
which naiion is to keep enough arma-
ment to. compel the other nations to
abide by the agreement

NOT WORDS

Alliance People Have Absolute Proof
f Deeds at Home. ,

It's not words but deeds that prove
true merit

The deeds of Doan's Kidney Pills,
For Alliance kidney sufferers,
Have made their local reputation.
Proof lies in the testimony of AN

liance people. Ask your neighbor.
James Fay, f04 Sweetwater street,

Alliance, says: "I have had attacks
of kidney complaint several times in
the past twenty years. When I have
these attacks I get so lame and sore
in the muscles of my back and h'ps
and sometimes my wrists swell and
become stiff and lame. When I get
one of these attacks I get a box of
Doan s Kidney Pills at Holsten's drug
store and they always straighten mo
up in good shape. I ronsider Doan's
a reliable kidney medicine and I am
glad to say a good word for them at
any time."

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
Mr. Fay had. Foster-Milb- urn Co.,
Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

' Advertisement

Denmark . has shipped 4,400,000
pounds of butter to the United States.
Nobody has ever determined exactly
what it was that was rotten in Den
mark, but let us hope it was not her
butter. Ex.

Service That Satisfies

KEEPU-NE-T

CLEANERS
We Call and Deliver

Phone 133 207 Box Butte

"You

FIRST

DEEDS,

Can Win"
Over any financial depression that may possi-

bly strike our country, and you can feel safe
and secure all the time. Every man makes his
own "good times" or "hard tinier." No com-

bination of circumstances can overcome the
man who is determined to make "good times"
for himself.. He has it all in his own hands.
We'll tell you how

IT IS VERY SIMPLE JUST BY
"COUNTING THE DOLLARS'

The man who spends without keeping any ac-

count or record of his expenditures is bringing
"hard times" on himself as sure as the sun
shines. The man who makes payments ty
check knows to a cent how his finances stand
at any hour. His record is before him, and
money roes not "slip away" easily. He holds
his expenses within his income, and thus en-

joys what is ordinarily called "good times."

man" is always a man of credit, for he is

man who keeps an account of his dollars. We

who want to have money and credit

WELCOME AND READY SERVICE

AWAIT YOU AT THIS BANK!

STATE BANK

ALLIANCE, NEBRASKA
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